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Commercial Tobacco use remains the leading preventable cause of disease and death in 
Manitoba with 1,525 Manitobans dying from commercial tobacco-related disease each year.1 
For every premature death caused by smoking each year, at least 20 people who smoke live 
with a serious smoking-related illness.2 This is 30,500 residents who are currently suffering 
adverse health outcomes from commercial tobacco use in Manitoba. 12% of people use 
tobacco in Manitoba3 and approximately 85,000 Manitoba youth use commercial tobacco.4 
Manitoba is also facing a new epidemic of youth vaping with 26% of Manitoba kids in grades 
10-12 and 7% in grades 7-9 using vaping products and risking nicotine addiction and potential 
commercial tobacco use.5 Youth who vape are two to three times more likely to start 
smoking.6,7,8 As a result, commercial tobacco use and youth vaping places an enormous burden 
on the quality of life, economy, and healthcare system in Manitoba. These impacts and 
outcomes are 100% preventable. 
 
The Manitoba Tobacco Reduction Alliance, Heart & Stroke, the Lung Association, Manitoba, the 
Canadian Cancer Society, and Pharmacists Manitoba recommend the following best practice, 
evidence-informed approaches aimed at protecting and improving the health of all people 
living in Manitoba.  
 
1) Raise the minimum age of purchase for commercial tobacco and vaping products to age 

21. 
 
Most people who use commercial tobacco start and become addicted to nicotine when they 
are teenagers.9,10 Youth vaping is a very serious public health issue and is considered an 
epidemic11 with 26% of Manitoba kids in grades 10-12 and 7% in grades 7-9 using vaping 
products and risking nicotine addiction and potential commercial tobacco use.12 Vaping is most 
common among younger people than older adults in Canada.13  
 
Youth generally obtain their commercial tobacco and vaping products through retail and social 
sources.14 Given that there are few 21-year-olds in high school, raising the minimum purchase 
age to 21 would help prevent most students from buying commercial tobacco and vaping 
products for their peers and will decrease the influence that friends with access to commercial 
tobacco and vaping products have on their underage friends.15 Evidence indicates that an 
increase in the minimum purchase age to 21 would reduce smoking among youth ages 15–17 
by 25%, and among youth 18-19 by 15%.16  
 
In Canada, PEI prohibits the sale of commercial tobacco and vaping products to youth under the 
age of 21. The minimum age to purchase commercial tobacco and vaping products in the 
United States is also age 21.  
 
Recent polling completed by Heart & Stroke in Manitoba showed strong public support for 
restricting the sale of vaping products among those under the age of 21 with 88% overall 
support by respondents. Of the 88% support from Manitobans, 68% strongly supported the 
measure.17 
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More approaches are needed to respond to the youth vaping crisis and to prevent youth from 
smoking and increasing the minimum purchase age to 21 is an effective measure to do so.  
 
2) Prohibit the sale of flavored vaping products, except for tobacco-flavoured products. 

 
Youth vaping is considered an epidemic18 and the main driver of the epidemic is flavoured 
vaping products.19 Flavoured vaping products encourage youth to start and continue to use 
vaping products. Evidence clearly shows the availability of flavours increases vaping product 
initiation, use, frequency, and intensity of use among young people.20,21,22,23,24,25 Almost all 
youth who try and continue to use vaping products do so because of flavours.26,27 Adolescents 
are more likely than adults to prefer non-traditional, sweet flavours such as fruit, candy and 
dessert flavours.28,29,30,31,32 The availability and promotion of flavoured vaping products is one of 
the most frequently cited reasons for vaping by youth and young adults33,34,35 and the vast 
majority of young people report initiating vaping with flavours other than tobacco 
flavour.36,37,38,39  
 
People who use vaping products have a greater risk of developing respiratory illness.40 
However, the main risk of vaping particularly among youth is nicotine addiction. Nicotine is an 
extremely addictive substance41 making vaping products dangerously addictive. Nicotine 
negatively affects adolescent brain development, impacting mood, memory, and impulse 
control.42 This is a profoundly serious public health issue as youth who use vaping products are 
two to three times more likely to start smoking cigarettes.43,44,45   
 
A growing number of Canadian jurisdictions have banned flavoured vaping products in an effort 
to curb youth vaping including New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, PEI, Quebec, the Northwest 
Territories and Nunavut.   
 
Given the compelling evidence showing the link between the appeal and availability of flavours 
and the initiation and continued use of vaping products among youth, a comprehensive flavour 
ban (except for tobacco flavour) is key to preventing and reducing youth vaping. Permitting 
tobacco flavour allows for adult choice in vaping products.  
 
3) Implement a compulsory cost recovery mechanism on tobacco manufacturers to fully 

fund Manitoba’s commercial tobacco and youth vaping prevention and reduction efforts.  
 
The efforts to prevent and reduce commercial tobacco use and youth vaping in Manitoba are 
funded by taxpayers rather than the out-of-province corporations that are contributing to the 
burden of commercial tobacco use and youth vaping in Manitoba. Commercial tobacco 
companies should be required to pay annual fees to sell their products in Manitoba and the 
revenue should be used to fully fund commercial tobacco and youth vaping prevention and 
reduction efforts. 
 
A commercial tobacco manufacturer cost recovery fee reflects the ‘polluter pays’ principle. 
Many Manitoba businesses are required to pay for the clean-up costs resulting from their 
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harmful and negligent activities—whether the damage is deliberate or not. Examples of this 
includes natural resource companies who are required to pay for the mitigation of 
environmental damage and emissions resulting from mining, extraction and refining as well as 
transportation companies who are required to pay for the clean-up costs resulting from 
collisions, derailments, and chemical spills. 
 
This fee is similar to the U.S. Food and Drug Administration commercial tobacco manufacturers 
fee46 which recovers US $712 million annually and is applied to national commercial tobacco 
control efforts. This form of fee is also similar to the federal annual cannabis regulatory fee and 
provincial cannabis manufacturer fees in Quebec and New Brunswick. The federal minister of 
Mental Health and Addictions has been instructed to develop a cost-recovery mechanism that 
requires commercial tobacco companies to cover the cost of the federal commercial tobacco 
reduction strategy.47  
 
The commercial tobacco industry has caused the commercial tobacco epidemic and has played 
a role in the youth vaping crisis and should be held accountable for mitigation costs. An annual 
cost recovery fee would complement the province’s lawsuit against commercial tobacco 
companies to recover healthcare costs, which reimburses for historic treatment costs 
associated with commercial tobacco use, not current mitigation. 
 
A fee on commercial tobacco company market share or revenue in Manitoba could fund 
government commercial tobacco and youth vaping prevention and reduction programming. By 
implementing this fee, the Manitoba government would be demonstrating fiscal responsibility 
and would reinforce its commitment to curbing commercial tobacco use and youth vaping by 
creating sustainable funding for prevention and reduction as well as nicotine cessation 
programming. 
 
 
For more information please contact:  
Susan Russell-Csanyi 
susan.russell-csanyi@cancer.ca 
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